Weddings

Congratulations on your engagement
and forthcoming wedding!
The Canalta Jurassic Hotel & Cretaceous Conference Centre is delighted to have the
opportunity to be a part of your special day.

The Reception Room

You have dreamed of your special day and now it is time to make it a reality. We are here to help.
With beautiful reception surroundings, a customized menu, and personalized attention we are
dedicated to making your dream day a reality.
The Cretaceous Conference Centre will accommodate up to 160 people at round tables or
approximately 210 people theatre style. The 2548 sq ft banquet room is elegantly decorated with
state of the art audio and visual equipment. The dance floor measures 20’ x 20’ but can be resized
to your specifications.
It is your special day so when you book our Conference Centre for your reception, the Canalta
Jurassic Hotel will provide you with a FREE romance package for the bride and groom. Please ask
our Event Specialist for further details.

Hotel Accommodations

Make your day memorable for both you and your guests by holding your wedding at the Canalta
Jurassic Hotel. Our hotel is located perfectly for your special day, at the heart of the magnificent
Drumheller Badlands. We are located minutes away from many historical sights and situated in the
stunning Drumheller Valley – making it ideal for wedding photographs that you can cherish for a
lifetime. We will work with you to help you reserve a block of rooms for your guests, manage your
guest list, and more.
The team at the Canalta Jurassic Hotel is here to make your stay both comfortable and memorable.
When your guests arrive at the hotel they will be greeted with the wonderful aroma of our delicious
warm buttery popcorn. We can also help you coordinate welcome gifts for your guests upon arrival if
you so choose.

Contact our Event Specialist at
403-820-3792 or conference@canalta.com
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Hotel Amenities

• Free Deluxe Continental Breakfast
• 20 person Hot Tub and Steam Room
• Free Wired and Wireless Internet Access all
throughout the hotel
• Free Business Centre
• Flat Screen Televisions
• Laundry Facilities
• Spacious attached conference centre

• All Non-smoking Rooms
• Suites Available
• Microwave & Mini Refrigerator
• Coffee Maker, Iron & Ironing Board
• Kitchenettes Available
• Pet Friendly
• Next Door to Tim Horton’s Café

Catering

We can supply you with a list of preffered local caterors that can help you coordinate your reception
dinner, late night snack, and any other pre or post wedding functions you wish to organize.

Recommendations

Its official, you are getting married! Let us help you with the details by providing you with the utmost
support and resources. In addition to the services available at the Cretaceous Conference Centre we
are able to put you in touch with other reputable suppliers. We have the resources and tips that you
will need to make your most special day as worry-free as possible.
The Canalta Jurassic Hotel & Cretaceous Conference Centre would be pleased to host your family
and friends on your wedding day. If you require further information or would like to tour the
facility, we would be happy to discuss your plans and options.

Contact our Event Specialist at
403-820-3792 or conference@canalta.com

